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McFarlane:
Reagan had
larger role
WASHI GTON ' UPIl Robert McFarlane revealed to
the Ir.n-Contra panel Monday
that PresIdent Rpagan had a
fal gr,'aler r ole than
prevIOusly known in E"fforts to
help the Nlcaragua r. rebels
keep " body and ,oul logether"
wben Congr.... banned I) S.
aid.
The former national secur ity
adviser said Reagan knew
Sa udi Arabia chipped In
millions of dollars for the
Contras in 1984 and 1985. and
Reagan interceded with a lhird
country - said by a panel
s""""'" to be Honduras - tha t
had seized a shipment of
Contra militar y supplies
purchased wIth the Saudi

mone'-

McF dr lane sa Id he gave
e>pl' cit directions to his staff

~~~~t!;~ be ~~~~~~tedS~frth~~

lne law and recounted how he
told a ide Lt. tol Oliver on.h
some of hlS plan!) wight be

'
fJ:

Gus Bode

.J'
\

~
I

Gus says Reaoan focgot how
much McFarlane remembered .

~------~--~----

Meese seeks probe
of Wed tech acts

- Page' 2
Illegal.
In what could dra'v other
administration figures into the
Contra cash conneclion,
McFarlane said North told him
he had received approval for
the diversion of prof;\s irom
the U.S. arms sales 10 Iran for
the Contr~, - but McFarlane
said North' .' not tell him who
a pproved lhe :.cheme.
McFa rlane is the second
witness t(l quole North as
saying he believed he was
operating with a pproval from
superiors. Last week. R ict~rd
Secord. while saving he had no
first hand kn owledge of what
the president knew . said North
told him he had discussed the
Contra diversion with Reagan.
In long·awaited le:stirnony
dLring the second week of
hearings b,' the House and
Senate com m ittees in vestigating the scandal.
Mcfarlane oifered a White
Rouse insider's view on efforts
to keep the Contras armed ,nd
to sell :; S. weapons to Iran .
Last week, the panel's firsl
witness. retired Air Force
Maj. Gen Secord. described
for four da ys his role in imSee MCFARLANE, Peg. 5

Insurance proof required
for new parking stickers
Students must purchase new
parking stickers for the faU
semester when they return to
school. says Merilyn Hogan,
maru>.ger of campus parking.
The 1987-38 stickers WIll be
available Aug. 1 10 the parking
office, Washington Square D.
Current Slickers expire Aug.

~~r~nt~~n ~~d r~~ma~h~d~~

sura nee compc.!l Y wi11 be
accepted as proof.
Otber requirements (or
purchas:,.g a parking stick.er
are a valid driver's licer.!.e. a
vehicle registra tion card 1r a
notarized receipt fron a
license application, and a valid
31.
All Universi'y administered University identificalion card.
Hogan said tha I during the
bicycle sticker. will need to be
renewed in the I:>ll, she added. first week of classes, student
Hog<.n said a new rule will withoul stickers will be able to
require faculty and staff to park in four on-eampus lots :
show proof tha t they ha ve lot 56 south 0; the Arena , lot 59
liability insurance.
by Lesar Law Bu, ding, lot 100
" Before, we just look thelr north of Washington Square
sta lemen t that they had and lot 106 near the East
liability insu' .. nce, bul now Campus lowers off Wall Street.
" All other regulations will be
everybody h;.s to s how proof of
enforced during the first week
Insurance,"
She sai~ a (Opy of the in· of classes," Hogan said

----------------------,
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TrJen pregnancy hits many

Safety key to fun in sun
3 named to aJl-MVC team
POI1Iy '''''''Y. high _ "
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Michael

Bernhard.

senior

in

design,

displays some of the work he 8f'!tered in the

des ign s how. The piece on the right,
" Environmental lighti ng ... won first place.

Seven students' creativity
honored in design show
By Tracy Bartonl
Stattwnter

Objects varyillg f':om an alternative type
of running shL>e<; to a pyramid-shaped,
turquoise·blue lighl with jagged edges or hot
pink were fealured in the design show beld
Monday at the Design Department.
The s how. which was co-sponsored by
Creative Concepts ,n or ganization of design
students, and the Induslrla l Design Society of
America, honored seven des ign s tudents for
their crealive efforts of six 10 eight weeks,
said Brian DonneUy, a n instructor in product
design.
Donnelly said the pr~ J cts, which ranged
from advertising cam paigns to fur niture,
were part of an assignment for a design
class. He estimated the cost of making the
projects from $200 to S3OO.
The s how 's calegories included producl
riesign , vi"ual commUOlcatwns and a best
overall.
In the producl design categol-Y, Michael
Berhard. senior in des;gn. ;t·oo first place

with his "Environmental LlghtlOg " proJect .
lhe pyra mid·shaped lighl fixlure. Da"o
Waskin. senior i~ design. was awarded
second place for his " air lowel" proJect. a
dryer that makes the ""~ ui :'lWels obsolete
Michael Szott, junior in design, recei ved
third place for his " thermolex office
system ," a computer workstation.
Sue Peterson, senior in design, grabbed lop
honors in the visual co mmu incations
category for her advertising cam paign for
the introduction of condoms. Second place
went to Laura Niemann. senior in de:,lg' l. for
her design of a movie poster for " Out of
Africa ." Robb Miles, senior in design, earned
third place for his ~"mpaign for "Autrey
Shoes," a modern alterna tive for Reebok
running shoes
Tom Benoisl, senior in des ign, won the besl
OVP"aIJ prize for his "Navcom Satellile
Navigator ," a wristwatch look·alike that
computes a person's location while orien·
leering lhr~",gh the wilderness. Benoist said
the device.:an compule the person's previous
location and give directions for return.

Resolution proposed to regulate
asbestos in state- universities
by C~"";yn SChmidt

lBHE to report by ~~a rch 31 ,
1988, its findings to the c.eneral
No laws or agencies require A.ssembly and suggestiO.1S for
state universities to monitor or raising the money 10 eliminate
remove asbestos , but a asbestos hazards.
Dunn, who visited Morris
resolu ~ion
in the state
Legislature may change thaI, Library March 20, lold library
says state Sen. Ralph Dunn, R- employees he would try to gain
legislative support for funding
DuQuoin.
Dunn
propo se d
lh e asbestos removal in state
r eso lutior to eliminate universities. The meeting with
potential hazards posed by the Dunn was arranged by the
building material, known to JIIinois Education Association
cause cancer and other related and employees concerned
about asbestos in the library.
diseaseS.
A hearing da te has nol been
ResolutiOli 169 would require
universities and community sel for 1M resoiution . Dunn
said
the I"'.solution, if passed ,
colleges to report to the Illinois
Board of Higber Education tbe would be a "nrst step" in
amount of asbestos present OIl applying more stringent aclion
their campuses, the extenl of toward colleges and univer·
the hazard, the COSI for in· sities to identify and solve
spection and control, and a their asbestos problems.
" We have to at least fmd out
plan Cor corrective action by
the extent of the probl..m at
Jan. I , 1988.
TIle resolution also asks the stale universities ant! comStatfWrifer

munily colleges," he said.
Dunn said he would have
liked to introduce a bill instead
of a resolution, but there was
nol enough time to do so before
the Legislatur e wenl inlo
session. if passed, a bill would

become

law ,

resolutil'n

is

whereas

a

simply a
by the

recommenda lion

Legislature.
Dunn said he may introd',ce
a billata later date.
Until legislation is passed,
universities must enforce t.'>eir
own inspection and abal"menl
programs , said IBHE
spokesman Ross Hodel.
A campuswide survey for
asbestos will be ~"mpleted this
summer, s&id John Meiste·: ,
SIU -C pollution cont,'ol
dtrector.
Since January _ sru·C has
See ASBESTOS, Page 5
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Peres presents proposal
for peace conference

«III Lc. reen Mason
41 5 W Mam

Ca rbondalE' Il
529-2909

Luxury Townhouses for groups of 3-4

JERUSALEM CUPll - Foreign Miruster Shimoo Peres
presented his plan lor an international peace conlerence on the
Middle Easl to the Cabinet Monday but no vote was taken on the
proposal that could force the cf'JUa pse of Is rael's coali tion
government. A second Cabinet session was scheduled 'Nednesday lor debate on the Peres proposal and a counterproposal
by Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir lor direcl negotiations with
Israel's Arab loes. It was not clear il a vote would be be taken
Wednesda y.
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Polish looters take rings, money from plane
WARSAW. Pola nd (UP!) - Looters descended on the burning
wrf'Ckage 01 the Polish LOT jetli Mr that plunged into a lorest
sou th of Warsaw a nd stole r ings and money Irom the 183 people
kiUed in the crash. a state-owned newspaper reported Monda y
The report Monda y camp as a government commission continued its investigatJOn ;nw why the Soviet-built llyushi n ~
slammed into the lorest 53 minutes alter taking 011 Saturday
Irom Warsaw's Okecie airport on a IlighttoNew York .
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Sikh ' s rule ir. Punjab suspended for 2nd time

'Ji.nanCL-.!.:..: . . [i..L :8l~l..ru"j.
r:l'ta uc.f b cRu -0i.a ctvda

moder;He Sikh ar.minislrotion in the strife-torn northern s tale of

NEW DELHI. In<!':d CUP l ) - The governmen! suspended the
Punjab Mooda y and imposed di rect lederal rule due to a
" deterioration in lile law and order si tuation ." It was the second
time the governn.ent h.? .. or-riered that the stale be ruled from
New Delhi since Sikh extremists began their blood.' campaign in
1983 to turn Punjab into the indf!penden t nation 01 Kha lista n.
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Demjanjuk lawyer: Judges blocking 1.0. proof

c5pi.t.i.l - ~a u£ <.J---'a{mtsono
' ] UlL

<..--4tt" -13 'lUlf1

cIInd 'Jhank .. '"JJ cliff 'Jh£

JERUSALEM (UP I ) - An a ttorney lor alleged Nazi war
criminal J ohn Demjanjuk accliSed judges Monda y 01 blocking
him Irom showing that a Nazi identi lic'ation card implicating
Demjanjuk as a sadistic death camp guard is a Soviet lorgery
American defense attorney Ma rk O'Connor also claimed judges
are pr eventing him Irom discrediting what be claims is lalse
testimon y Irom an American documen ts ~' pert who testified the
ID card is a uthenllc.
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Panel OKs borrowing plan for government
WASHI NGTON (UP!) - The House Ways and Means Com ·
mittee. learful the government WIU be lorced to shut down
because ;t is running out of money. voted Monday to finance

~ -

lederal nperations with more borrowing. Lawmakers endor.;ed a
plan with two options . One woul d raise the debt ceiling hig h
enough to pa y lor governm ent activities through July 17. The
other would permit enough borrOWing to carry the governmenl
through the " nd 01 the next liscal yea r on Sept. 30. 1388. The
current debt ,oeili ng 01 $2.3 trillion will drop to $2.1 triJlion on
Friday unless C"ngress and P"".ident Reagan agree to an increase.

SAlAD PLUS ...

Jackson to seek support from Hart backflrs

I

WASHINGTON (UP!) - J esse Jackson. despite cheers 01
·· Mr . Front-runner" and urgings to "get in the water." gave no
indication Monday when he will announce lor president but said
he will .;eel< the support 01 Gary Hart's bac'<ers. Jackson
stressed he shared many 01 the ,.jews 01 Hart. the lormer
Colorado senator who abando.led his campaign lor the 1988
Derr.ocratic presidential nomina tion because or questions about
h'" extramarital relationships.

lcnetree's lawyers seek dismissal of charges
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Defense lawyers in the sex-lor·
secrets scandal moved Monday lor dismissal 01 espionage
charges against Sgt. Clayton Lonetree. arguing a diplomal's
wile went unpunished lor a similar action in Romania . The
, diploma!'s wife granted access to the U.S. Embassy in
Bucilar.,,;t to a chaufler. who planted eleclroo.ic bugs discovered
allJ theaUeged years-long afrair was dis dosed by a Soviet KGB
agent wbo defected to the United Slates in 1978. said William
KunsUer. a lawyer lor Lonetree.

I

Weathermen, NASA erred in launch
I Panel:
WASHINGTON - (UP!) - Lightning caused the lailure 01 a
137-Coot Atlas-Centaur rocket March 26, and Air
I, wea(bermen
and NASA officials erred in clearing the 5181
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million rocket Cor launch in a ra in storm, the head of a NASA
inVfStigatiOO said Monday . ' 'The Air f'orce rr.issed the call on the
we.tIler and NASA wasn' t able to recogni:te that error." said
John Busse in summarnip..: the fmal rI!f?Orl G! the panel's probe
into the accident.
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Star Wars research, radar linked
By William Brady
Stat1 Wn ter

T wo S IC ·C e lec lrl c a l
e nglll€'Cnng professors thmk
their Star Wars research can
reduce the number of commerCia l airplane colhslons
The professor s. Stellos
Thomopoulos
and
Ramanara vanan Vlsw.:t nalhan, said their project may
Improve the radar detection
sys tem of a ir traffic con.rollers .
Belter radar deteclion of
a irplanes w(-uld improve
gUidance and hereby reduce
the number of collisions .
Thomopoul05 said.
Their project. tlUed " Integr a ted
Detection .
EstimatIOn and
Com -nullIcalion Theones." a lso
wC" lld quic;{en the way central
co mputer s pro c ess In corporated daLa for private
IIld llStrle5 . he said
F{lR EXAMPLE. Thorn ·
said. a central com puter compiles related 10 formation from, say. fl)lJr field
sites 10 ~f.: equation form of
t234 .
That is It fuses the information of OT!~ and two. it
then fus~ that compilallon
with thrt~ ' ~ miormation. and
then It fuses that compilation
with four 's mformallOn to get
the overall picture
7heir project, however .
jillr.nds to have ~he central
cC': nputer fus e information
from sites one and tv. 0 , then it
would combine the informalion of three and four.
and then it wou ld fuse the
compilation of both to obtain
final
information.
Thomopoul05 said .
poul~

AL TH OUG H
THE
" rofessors' Star Wars project
will ha ve commercia 1 a pplications. some have voiced
oppositio~ to it because of its
military objectives. Star Wars
is a Reagan administration

'Y'I, .

program officially known as
the Strategic De( '~ns(>
Initiative.
Mid·Ameilca Peace Project,
a campus-based group oppos~c

to the nuclear arms

race. has staged three
demonstrations against the
project since its inception in
Mav 1986.
MAPP members a re opposed to the project beca use
Star Wars promotes a fur ther
escalation of the nuclea r arms
race, Jim Frost. chairman (or
MAPP. said.
F ROSl SA ID although the
project only concerns th('
communications aspect of Star
Wars. MAPP is nonetheless
against it because it IS "like a
scope IS to a gun '" The gun
could not be used effecttvely
without the scope. he explained
Moreover . Frost added.

most experts on Star Wa rc;;
thmk ther e is a very slim
chance that the progr ~r. 1 will
work . As suc h. the money
being used for the progra m is
wasted. he said .
"The amount of money bei ng
pumped IOtO Star Wars by the
government really offends us
when the money could be used
for education. housing and
other huma nitarian needs .. he
said .
The grant for the three-year
project of the professors. from
the Office of aval Researoh
in Arlington. Va .. is the largest
",illtary awa r d abou t
s.'A2,OOO - ever received at
SIU-C.
AM OI( G THE project ' .
objectives is increasi ng the
speed of co m puters for

r~~~in!nd ~fd~tJi~Uon t~
such ta r ge ts as rr.iss iJes.
aircraft, ships and satell ites.
ThomopouJ05 said .
It will be accom plis hed by
mathematical models that will

~t:a44AI1~
La ~ les

HI Top Aer obic

"'--47*30
gr./'

while <X II.
6 1/ , to 10

Shovs 'n' Stuff
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A c r O!lS f- ro m Old

Train Deoot

529-3097

Hours: Mon ·So I 9-6

VISA

direct computer oper&tions. he

How the system works

said

Another objective is im·
provmg the accuracy of ta rget
information gleaned from
variOus radars a nd sent !t'I
command and con trol centers.
which decide courses of action
f r om the i nf o rm atio n .
Viswanalha n said .
The hea r t 0: the problem is
that the "da rs differ in
reliability because of thei r
technologies . age a nd cha nnel
or atmospher ic ' noise," he
said .
As such. one rada r si te may
estimate a l;t rge t is 24 mil es
out from a par ticula r spot
while anothe r m ay read the
target as being 26 miles out. hp
said

SPACE-BAS ED RADAR
-Df"tf"ch miui le. l J8' I.liIude
8O- lo nRl lude /'

LA D-BASED RADAR

,
,,

-OC! IC!ch.n .ubo,n objf"cl.1
]8 O( I .lilud~ 8(, 01'IonRIlude
bu t i\ un\utf.' ~hf" l hf"1 II \.
pl.n~ 01 mu,\,If"

,

TH E:-; AG AI:-; . a radar even
rna \' indica Ie mere is nothi ng
In the area when another mav
find that Lhere lS , Viswanathan
co ntinued .
m ode ls.
Ma th e m atica l
Thomopoulos sa id . will be
crea ted to reduce such inaccuracies .
The models will improve
accounts aboui: Large ts by
processing the da ta glea ned
from the fie ld si tes. which is
incorporated, under various
assumptions. h\:! said .
Along with the ass um rtions.
the models will co nsi~er the
reliabi li ty a nd noise filter ing
technologies of the rada rs
from whic:l the informa tion
w IS obtai ned . Thomopoul05
al lded .
Progress on their Sta r Wars
project is gelling a long be tter
than was expected . he said . " I
believe we' ll be able to meet a ll
target dales for the pro jec t:'
he said .

I!)ata fed to cen tra l co mput er at
L~ommand a nd Co nt .. o l Ce nte r.
Thomopo ulo, .nd
VI \ loll .n . l h. n .l I t"
Clf".'ins: Iht" mod f" l,
pt'OCt"M 1.r1C!'!

M . t he mat ical models dire<.l

f,ult" t .nd Ih. l
""II imptovt" . ccur.n
In lou lin•• nd idf"nli,
IVi nlll.'IIf" h .

the central computer to proces.o.

11"1..1 ",, 11
d.,.

t he in corpora ted d a ta under
vario u s assumpt io ns. wh e reby
t he mos t likely accounl of a
targe t's location . nd ident if icat io n is pro d uced .

TH0 MOPOULOS SAl[) he:s
"keepin~
(h:s ) fi n ge r s
crossed" c: botit the po5$i bili ty
of domg m('re w-:rrv. fo r Star
See RE SEARCH , Dlge 5
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Health Program
needs a check-up
A USO RE.soLUTIO~ TO raise s tudent medica l benefit fees
has been Ulbled until next ,emester. Both Health Service
Director Sam McVav a nd usa president Phil Lyons agreed that
the resolution was too big to propose at the last Senate meeting of
the year We appreciate thiS dela y of an ill· timed and ill·
considered Increase
The fee mcrease resOlutIOn. as proposed at the April 22 USO
meeting. called (or a $4 increase for fall and spring semesters
and a $2.25 incr~se (o~ summer These increases follow a
maSSive raise of $25 per se mester since the 190;·1985 school yea r
The medical fee now costs students S<15 eac h faU and prmg and
$51 for summer - pairing sru·c with the University of Illinois as
schools with the most costly h""lth programs in the SUite .
Before the USO raiSes our medical fees . it s houl!! determine
. . . . hether or not the Health Servi ce is worth a ll that money to SIU·
C students. The Health Service received a thorough inves tigation
last yea r by the School of Medicine. Before raisin~ the fPeS. the
USO s hould consider the Sc"ool of Medicine's recommendations
on how to decrease health ca re cos ts and improve the hea lth care
program .
THE SCHOOL OF MEDIC INE REVIEW unco /ered some
surprising results . One of the most significant was that ",hil,almost every st"dent pays the entire medica l benefit fee , a little
more than hall of all students visit the Health Service. Should
stude,:!s who do not use Health Scrvice be forced to J>dy s uch
high fees for other people's illnesses?
Another discovery was tha t vis its to Health Service fell from a
Illgh of 70.000 in 1976 to 36.000 in 1985 and continues to decline.
Some may attribute this decline to the increase in the fee
C"harged pei visit. But such a massive decline may ind ica te
e.1ber a suddenly very healthy s tudenl body or a lack of faith In
health care progra ms. An investigation into t~" quality of Health
Service care and a surv"y of student feelings about Health
Servi"" could explain the decrease in the progra m 's usage.
The School of Medici ne rL'Commended an unbiased audit of the
Health Service budget. The usa should delay support for fee
increases until s uch an aud;t can be completed .
Since the quality of the Health Service program wa, reviewed
internally by the School of Medicine, the USO also should push
for an unbiased medical care review by;; govern ment or private
medical review bod rd. One such review board recommended by
the School"f Medicin~ report is the AccrediUltion Association for
Ambulatory Health Care.
The USO shooJd not aswme that since enrollment .s up,
medical fees should go up as well. With a la rge fee increase and
!be Schoo' of Medicine'- critique in the cecent past, the USO has
every reason and reswrce to investigate cutting medical fees
instead of raising them .

Letters
Age double standard
Since my satirical point was
entirely rr:issed by Ms .
Robinson, I will speak more
direr!!y . I realiL_ and apprec.i ate that I live in a country
that grants us our inalienable
rights . But I am also wise
enough 10 see the hypocrisy in
a government that sees an
ir.dividual as an adult in one
situatian and a c hild in
another.
I am wise enough t.., see :.tla t
if a person is ~Id e.100gb to
choose the le~de:'S of a
country, to go to war for thaI
country, then thaI sam ~ p"l'Son

Doonesbury
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cannol possibly be too young to
make decisioll!' cegarding such
a comparatively minor su bjecl
as alcohol.
Perhaps I obtained this
knowledge as I t r aveled
through Europe last fall.
Wherever and whenever I
obtained this 'mowledge, I
realized I shouldn't be so
blindly obedient as to count
myseU " lucky " to live under a
president and a government
that so ~onsistently and
blatantly lies to US and the rest
of the world. - Eric Pounder,
Carboodale.

Martial arts articles misleading
I read the 2rticles in the DE
concerning the Unive r sity
Martial A,ts Club a nd thought
the reporter certa inly did not
get hil. fac" . straight. I was
a ngered tha t such a sla nder
ca mpaign could have been
printed without getting all the
iacts.
When I read the headline
" 510.000 in fees missing," I
thought nobody as ked me
where It is I know and
would h,ve told anybody. but
not-,ady asked me. Test fees
from the Universi ty Martial
Arts Club have always gone to
L"e instructors . The Amencar.
Moo Duk Kwan society has
never wanted fees v· dues.
When Master In.... ~ f'Ud, Jr Todd
J ones came to town , He paid
for his plane ticket. hotel and
food while he was here. That
was the onl y contrac t we had
with the American Moo Duk
Kwan society and we fullilled
it
Back to the slander cam·
paign . The former head in·
structor of the STU Aikido Club
was pressured to resign due to
behav io r deemed inap ·

propriate as a representative Tad Kington .
member of the Aik ido Club .
Another issue at stake here
This was done according to the is the natiom l affil iation of the
constitution of the club. This University Martia l Arts Club.
gentleman sits on the Un· On Marci 30, we gave notice to
de rgradua t e
Student the oi reclor of intramural
Organization Comrr,;'lee for sports that we were affiliated
Internal Affairs. al on. with with an organiz.alH)n. She
another former membP: of the rEjec ted us because this
Aikido Club who iei. when he organization was new . She
did.
quoted a University policy that
This committee 's supposed is not written down. saymg
to be unbiased when it comes
that " 'We require martial arts
to investiga tin g clu bs for c.l ubs to join a sUible group.
possible problems . Is it one that has been around for a t
possito1e lb..t he has a biased
least five years . Tell me .
view of our club ? There a re
Ka:.hy , where is thlS wr itten"
two reasons for the possible
bias. One is the pressur e to
Then we Jomed another
resign as head instructor. I orgamza llon l~1 would be
believe he wants revenge for ahle to meet ar. .... c ri~erla the
losing his job. The second Office of Intra;",ur<:l Sports
reason is that ' hi.> gentleman can put on It , il lS rum oied that
s Uirted a nother Aikido club she is not gomg ~o accept this
caUed the S.• ndriEt Aikido one ei ther . If she does not
Club. Is it possible he wa nts accept U,e Midwestern Biack
the STU Aikido Club out of the Sell t'\.SSocialion. she had
way so he can have more better ha ve a written policy on
members or that there is a why not. [s it possible she is
University policy saying that biased against us also? two clubs should r,ot be Jam es Re(fen sper~er, bt'aci
duplicating services? By the instructor, University Martial
way, this gentleman's name is Arts Club.

Clubs aren't getting fair treatment
I am a local high school
student and also a member of
the two University martial
acts clubs your paper has been
writing about lately. I joined
both clubs this semester and r
am very sattsfied with the
way they both teach.
The instructors I had we.e
very Ullented, dedicated and
ca ring. The leadership of !be
lWO clubs alzo was very good
and I trust tile decisio!1S they
make. If they want us to be
sponsored by the United States
Moo Duk Kwan Federation
instead of the American Moo
Duk Kwan Society then that's
fille with me. I don 't think
Univers ity officials have any
right to tell the dubs who they
can and ..:annot have as a
sponsor. They should only care
that wedobavea sponsor.

Kathy Rankin knows that
Master Instructor Elliot
Freema n co-founded the
America n society a nd that he
!ater founded the United States
federation . If he was good
enough for her while wi th the
society then he should be good
enough for her while wjth the
federation . But I s till don't
think it i,; her business who we
have as a sponsor.
You repo.' :hat our old
sponsor is asking for money
from L~e two clubs for dues
and fefs si nce 1979. I wonder
why it waited until now to ask
for money It has been the
club's sponsor for eight years
and aU of a sudden it wants
money? Ms. Rankin picks a
figure from nowhere and says
" this much?" Something is

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

wr'1ng here. No one has ~<ept
a ny records O!' books .or
recif!pts. I hope :;omeone tru::s
to rtnd mH f"y..actly how much
money is wanted. is owed. eVf"r
existed and got spent.
No one so far from STU
seems to know very much
about any of thi£ . It sounds
fishy to me . A lot of questions
need answers. especially why
someone comes up eight years
later asking for money from a
group that decides to ha ve a
new !; pansor.
I don 't think the two martial
;".I-ts clubs are getting fair
treatment. They are good
clubs with good reputations .
They deserve to be trea ted
betler.
J a mi. Driscoll,
Carbondale.
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Lawn laborer
Keeping an ey e on his work Physir..al Plant
laborer Lawre nce Bathon mows tne gras s

MCFARLANE~
imlialives .
providing a never-before-seen
glimpse into the world 's arms
bazaar and secret Swiss ac·
counts
McFarlane also coroeded he
suspected the U.S. o.erture to
tran "("ver was going to reap
the benefi ts promised by Israel
plementing

the

ASBESTOS,
from Page 1 - removed asbestos in Morris
Library. Trueblood and
GrinneU halls and at Greek
Row . Future r emoval wiu be
done
at
GrinneU and Pulliam halls ,
Meister said.

near

tt l8

Ct.!T1municat lons Building parking

lot Monday morning.

from Page 1-

- an opening into Tehran 's
radical le!...q m ic government
and freedom ror the Am erican
hostages held by pro-Iran
ex tremists in Lebanon.
He recounted that [rom
Israel's first suggestion about
ar ms sales in early July 1985 -and his discussions with lh'~
president from that time - t'tl€
hostages were a cri tical factor
in all negotia lions.
He also said Reagan aor
proved ~ first J.:iraeli arrns
shipment before the weapons
went to T"hran in Au~u st 1985.

That dating contradic ts
Reagan's statements to his
Tower Comm ission in which he
first said he a pproved the
Shipment before it left I s ra~L
then said !hI? approva l came
after it landed in Tehran a nd
fi n.ilv said he could not
rememlx::r when he approved
it.
McFarlane said he also
con'ributed to a false
chronology o( events when the
scandal (irst was revealed to
"gild" the president's role in
the dea i lOgS .

A Carbondal~ man was
(ound Saturday morning at the
Sunset Hotel. 825 K Main St..
with a bullet wound to the head
police believe was self·
inflicted, Carbondale police
said .
Police said they are in·
vestigating the incident.
Police said they arrived at
the hotel about 7: 15 Saturday
morning and (ound J.ohn S.
Yow. 20. still alive with a

~~ntb~~sdi~~~~~~.

for treat·
Police said th ~y recovered a
.22 -caliber semi-a u tomatic
pistol !hey believed belong,'Il
to Yow.
A " fema Ie friend was
present at the time o( the
shooting." police said . The
woman's identity is not being
revealed.

SIU-C student falls off canyon cliff

Two state bills, House BiU 71
and SenalP. Bill 43, would
erea te bonding prngrams and
other means of fin-oncing for
asbestos abatem~nt in
elementary an~ secondary
schools, Payton sajd_

An sru·C student feU o(f a
cliff at LitUe Grand Canyon
around midnight Saturday and
is listed in stable condition at
SL Joseph 's Hospital in
Murphysboro, according to a
hospitaJ sjlOkewoman.
Julie Henson. 20, 1201 N.

Bridge, feU 0(( a 3O-(oot hluff,
according to the Jackson
Cour.!y Sheriff's Depar tment.
The sheriff's department
was caUt"d at 12 :09 d .m ., a
spokesman (or the department
said .

RESEARCH, from Page 3- - W~rs .

IN GREECE, Thomopouios
said, research opportunities
' U'e fewer tha .. in the United
Slates beca~ ()! scarcer
resources and because of the
structure of G r eece ' s
ecomomy .
" Research benefits ;,', :r

(rastructure with high·tech
com,I?anies ,"
he
r.aid. ·B;.~icaiiy . there is no
such

infrastructure

in

Greece."
Neither of the t...,o had aDY
grand designs about electrical
engineering when th~y entered
college.
Thomopoulos , who received
a bachelor's degree from thf>
National Technical University
of Athens and a master's
degree and doctorate (rom 'be
Stale University of New York
at Buffalo, wanted to study
physics.
"BECAUSE THERE'S Dot
much one can do back home
with physics, and e...~eering
is a muc.i1 ~~c! marketable
profession, I U:ough~ I'd be
belter orr in el~~trical
engineering," hesdd.
Viswanathan, who received
his bachelor's "egree wi th
honors from the 1.!iuversity or

.(iOsTciO) '"

"single s hot to the head."
Yow was taken to the East

Altnough there has been
somt: disc ussion in the
Legislature about asbestos
contrvl in universities and
othe, public buildings, the
higbest priority [or funding tbe
removal of asbestos will
always go toward elementary
and secondary schools, said
Donald Payton, legislalI\'e
liaiso n for the JIl inoi.
Depar tment of Public Health.

Th"m0pouJos. 3~, is a native
of Atheos . (;reece , and
Viswanathan. 34. is from
Madras, India .
Both said they immigrated
to the V ~ited States for a
common reason - the level of
technology of the United States
provides br.tter research
opportuni tieo: than that offered
" back home _"
" The number of people "ii~
can do research in electri~1
enginepring is highly
restrict.ea by the government
in India because it is a
developing
country ,"
Viswanathan said.

. .T o n igh t

Man dies from bullet wound to head

Madras , his master's degree
with distinction (rom the In·
dian Institute o( Science in
Bangalore, India . and his
doctorate (rom Southern
Me'.hodist University, wanted
to stud)' chemical engineering
beca:lSe his uncle and some
friend.< Jre in that field .
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Correction
The position o( human
<l~velopment director (or the
City of Car bondale is created
thr ougb the consolidation or
two positions, and Dot created
tn review solely the underaged
drinking problem.
Car b on d al e
housing
directors are appointed by the
city manager, and the city
rouncil doe.< Dol have the
responsibilit) o( approving the
I
appointroent.
published
not I. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
A Daily Monday
Egyptian didarlicle
clearly explain the position.

Teen-age pregnancy knows no boundaries
By Paula Kurtzweil
51~IlWfller

When !\nn, a n 18·year·old
(,arbondale high sc hool
:-,ludprjl . had sex

with

her

bo... frl~"d , geltmg preg na nt
la.lt thmg on her mind .
" I dldr.'t worry aoou t il. "
she says . adding that sex
\I •• .') • ~~

",aso '! an "everyday thing"

for her .
Anrl, not her real name. said

she and her parenls discussed
the u::,t! of contraceptives after

he r
f,rsl
unplanned
pregnancy, at the age of 16,
which she had aborted , Her
father vetoed the idea because
he thc'Ughl it would encourage
sex ... :-I al' tivity. s he said .
:-;I)W, JUST AS she is about
to gradu a Ie from high sc hool.
Ann finds herself pregnant
again , This time, though, she
plans to keep her baby
" I don ' t know if I'm ready,"
Ann said . " For 0. wh ile, it will
be a big shock , but I'll get used
tOIl.

Ann

not alone in her

IS

predicament. Each year an
es timated 47,000 IIIin"is girls
between t.he age> of 10 and !9
become pregnan L Like Ann,
man) oC these girls will ra ise
their chilc1ren as single
parent s. f. \cing financial
worries and a disruption of
their educatIOnal plans As a
res ult ,

pre~nal1cies

their

beeon,e a problem that afCects
all or society .

, Teen pregnancy is a symptom of a bigger
problem. It's related to schwl dropouts,
substance abuse, and teen suicide T,'1e whole
issue.,. is part at a larger oictu(p.. "
- Sharon Eisenteln , teen pregnancy ex~rt

compounded by the Cact that
they are more likely to drop
out oC high school.
- Teen parenls who marry
experience hillher rates oC
."arital instabihty
-One-haIC oC ".e nalion 's
Aid to Families with Depen·
dent Children budget is spent
on famH:~ that began when
the mother was an adolesce. ll.
In addilion, the committee
Cound thaI billions oC dollars in
state money ar e spent on teen
pregnancies in the form of
Medicaid. Cood stamrs R:1d
Women, Infont and ChildiPn
Cunm .
According to tre com mittee's and other's reports ,
the i ncidence of teen
pregnancy is not limited b)
race or economiC statu!;.
SHARON EISE NSTEIN .
projects dirL ~ ' flr for the
S(\:..:l her n Seven !tca lth
L>epp.rtment's Pa rents '100
SVCVI Initialive part of a
statewide program aimed at
deterring teen·age I)regnanc),
and the negative etCects oC
adolescent childbearing and
parenting - said Southern

Illinoisan teen-age mothers
come from all races i' :1d al'.
socioeconomic backgrounds ,
"There is no typicalteen-age
mother," Eisenstei n sa id, buI
added that teens with rea listic
goa ls are less likely to get
pregnant.
" Teen pregnancy is a
sy ml!t 'J m ,.r a bigger
problem ," she said. "It 's
related to school dropouls,
substance abuse and lren
suicide, The whole issue oC
teen pregna nc;y is parI oC a
larger pictur<,, "
OF THE SEVEN cou nlies
EisP:Jstein oversees. four
in tile state's top 10
count ies having the high'2'St
teen birthrates in 1985 .
Sta tewide, Illinois had a 12 ,5
percent teen·age rate that
year according Lo !Hinois
Department oC Public Health
r ecords, Hardin County
headed the list witn a 28.6
percent birthrate.
Following were Alexander
and Pulaski counties with teen
birthra"s oC 25,8 and 24 per·
cent , r(ls~tivel y . Massac
Count y, a noth er Southern
ral~0d

Illinois county , had a 17 ,8
percenl birthrate among
lrens ,
Eisenstein attributes thp
high teen b;rthrates in
Southern IIIim;s i" ;>art to high
unemployment, lact: oC job
opportunities and lack of
recrea tiona I :ictivities for
lrens ,
"M AN) TEENS have never
been Ot" oC the a r ea , They
haven't experienced much,"
she said , " Having a baby is
one goal a girl can achieve,"
The personal fable inherent
to teens that " bad things won 't
happen to me" also is truo 01
se""ally aclive leen·age girls.
E iser$tein said .
Sheila Gumerman, coor·
dina tor oC famil y plannin,1
services ~ or the J acksoll
County Health Departmenl,
where 26 percenl oC the palient
l oa d is teens 19 and
younger, said ' the typical
response teen·age girls give
when they discover they are
pregnant is : "I didn ' t think it
could happen to me."
" It's the same with sexu ally
transmitted d iseases and
AIDS," she said , " They didn 't
have the information. and thev
.
never thought about it. "

Boni GUMER~HN and
Eisenstein agreed the media
are partly to blame Cor teen
pregnancy. As a result oC
viewing television ad-

A t"I)I\GRESSIt.:':AL report
ISSU-.d in 1985 by the select
commitfee on children. you&.

and

Camilies Cound

maj~:-

vertisement s and
en·
tertainment programs , teens
are given the idea that sex is
wonderf uJ a no consequenceCree, they said ,
" How oCten on the soa p
operas do you see a woman In
bed with. man say, 'Oh, :
have to pul my diaphrJgm
in? '" Gumermansaid.
But the recenl at~:ntion
Crom the media on sr xua lI y
tr .1 n s mitt ed
difeases ,
es;>ccially AIDS , and saying no
I'J sex probably will make
some teens more conservative
about sex, Gumerma n said.
ALTHOUGH THE Health
~partment
dispenses cuntraceptives. Gtimerm.:.n said ;~
doesl,'t do so lmti~ the pros and
cons oC each method a re
discussed wi th the client.
" The final decision is the
leen's," she said, adding that
:nost t...ens who seek Camily
pla nning services have been
sexually active by the li me
they come to the clinic. After
receivi ng information, some
choose not to be, she addeo .
ded .
Encouragin~ teens to plan
and think ahead and to make
wise decisiflr.s r ela ted to their
being sexuaJly active is a
maj or pa rt oC the con ·
sultations. Gumerman sa;d . II
also is one oC the goals oC li1e
Camily Ii(e education elasses
S. . TEEN . Paoe 7
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IN VIETNAM

th:<t :

economic and social
with leen

risks associated

THE WIND DOESN'"T BLOW

preganac: , They 'nelude :
- Infanls bo'-~ to adolescent
mothers are at J far greater
ris~ oC low b;rth weigh t and
thert:f~re irJant mortality .
-Because of poor nutnllon
and inadequate health care,
Ieen·age mothers themselves
are at greater risk <Ie poor
health,
-One-thi rd oC adolescent
mothers ~.ave a subsequent
pr-:gn~n(' y while still in their
lrens,

IT SUCKS

-THE ,'ROBLEMS Cor both
teen mothers and Cathers are
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TEEN, from Page 6-

Sumrner safety measures
can ensure fun in the sun
By Ellen Ryan

To Your Health

Wellness Center

Roll out those (az\,. c raz\' ,
hazy days (\{ s.ummer ' The
long-awaited warm weather
IS almost here. But along

Soclel),
As the song goes. summer
IS also the season of soda and
pre tzels and beer . However,
alcohol and waler added
together don't ec.ual sa fety .
The last item is a major
cal!."e of summer accidents.
Remember, alcohol and
wa ter sports do not go
logether. Swimming, diving ,
boating and water skiing
require clear lhinking and
quick reOexes . Don 't dull
with alcohol your ability to
navigate safe ly in the
water.

with the (un and garres come

somC" seasonal health risks
as well Enjoy you r ~ ummer
to Its full est by observing
some safety prE'C3ulions .
The golden tan you enjoy
toda\' can result In
premature wnnkles or skm
cancer later. Help a void
these
outcomes
~' I
remembering some sImple
and

co mmon

sense

ap-

proaches
SAFETY 1:-1 the su n
reqUIres knowi ng you r skin
type The more fair skin ned
you are, the more protection
you need Blul-eyed, fair
skinned hlonds 0\ redheads
need La use sunse: eens rated
10 to 15 . Those who don't
bu rn as easily ca n use lower
c •• ted sunscreens Apply the
Illion regularly during your
time i ll the ~un, especially
after swimming or per-

1:-1 AD DI T10.'Ii , observe
suc h important water safet y
rules as wearing IUe jackets
in the boat. not swimming
alone and making slIre the
place IS safe for diving.
Summer cyc ling a .l so can
be dangerous. The i ~ enUe
summer weather en-

~~~~:;s~~1ncI~~~t ~~Ir;,~

spiring. Protect sensitive
areas like the face and neck
with a hat and scarf. If yv:.1
musl sun. do it before 10 a m
and after 3 p.m. when the
sun rays are weakest.
Between' 10 and 3. lim it your
exposure to 15 mi nutes until
you have buill up a base ta n.

on two wheels Whethe r
motorcycling or bicycling, it
is important to remember
mOlori!.ts ma y not see you .
So, ride defensively, and
keep your bike in good
working order .
'.lOTORCYCLlST'; should
fo low the ru les of the road
b~
driving sensil'ly and
Jefensivel y , and L\V observing the speed limits .
Always wear your helmet.
heavy s hoes and long pa nts .
Bicyclists should keep to

SECOND, LEAR
the
early warning signs of skin
cancer and obtain more
information about this
important health topic from
the Ar... e r ican Cancer

-----

tha t are offe red through the
Parents Too Soon Initiative to
junior and senior high school
students in the Southern Seven
area

the n gt,t and nde With
traffic GI"'~ pedestrians the
right of way . When ;'iding at
mght.
wear
reflective
clothing and be sure your
bike light is working ef·
feclively .
When camping. remember
that a few poisonolJs plants
and critters lurk tn ~he
beaut~ of the wilds . When
hiking in the bushes, wear
heavy s hoes, long pants and
long·sleeved shirts. If you
have hiked through poison
ivy, oak or sum mac in these
duds, be sure to wash them
befor e wea ring them again.

"nl ~ GOAL 1:- to get kids
thinking about the future and
think about the co n·
sequences of their actions,"
Eisenstein said .
Because she believes teen
pregnancy is not the best
decision a teen ca n ma ke,
F.isenstein said more emphasis s hould be placed on
prevention rather than intervention. The cost would be
considerably less too, s he said .
But birth control is only a
small part of it, E isenstein
added.
" TH E KEY IS to g,,: kids to
delay sex ua l ac tivity ," she
said. " Sex is not th. best
decision a teen can ma ke .
Contracept ives a r e not 100
percent effective a nd teens a re
not prepa red lo give a young
child the best tha i they can ."

tc

CHECK YOU R Uody at
nighl fo r ticks, bites or
rashes . Carry a firsl aid kit
and a snake bite kit.
Summer wecLher can be
especially unp r edictab le .
Flashfloods, tornadoes a nd
severe thun dp.I''Storms are

A Deparlmen' of H""lth and
Human Se n ices official
confirmed the conlerts of the
report.
James Brown, a spokes man
for the Public Health Service,
the RHS division that super ·
vises AIDS activities, said be
could confirm only that the
repor t existed and that it was
in the hands of LoweD Har·
mison , deputy ass is ta nt
secr etary for health. Brown
could not sa y wha t further
action would be taken on it.
Brown relayed Harmison's
only comment on U", report,
which was, "Tesling (for AIDS
antibodies ) is important to the

Come check out the
10 gorgeous f inalist'S
-for-

Ms. C~~·C~~ '~ 1987

" To Your H ea lth "
is
pub lish o!d in co njunct ion
with t he We/l ness Ce nter .

· Tonite-

Public Health Service."
Several
R eagan ad·
!Tlinistrati on officials hc.ve
come out in favor of me r.·
datory tesling . incl u ding
Education Secretary William
Bennelt. Several congressmen
in favor of manda tory testi ng
have criticized the gover nme nt for not laking strong
enough measures a gainst the
public health emergency AIDS

pr..:,.cs.

Many scientists belieVE> in
wider testing for the sake of
gath'i!ing information a boul
how th e AIDS virus is
spr""ding.

IT------i"~.-;.-------- ·----1
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AlMHIGH
" WHAT DO I DO
AFTER
GRADU ATION?"

Many sludents are
asking thiS question .
But where ca~ you
l' ~e your degree In
the t:"st wav? One
c..llswer IS to b~come
an AI' Force olflcer
thrOU<j h ft. " For ce
ROT C You ' lI have an
ul' equaled oppor·
lunlt y
10
lea d.
manage and be sue ·

"l·
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ALT UOUG H S'IE will
grad uate from high sc hool.
Ann said she wi!1 put her plans
for college on hold. In the
meantime, she wiIJ continue lI-'
live with her family. to raise
her child and to work part
time.
"I was scared at first ," Ann
sa,d about her pregna ncy
":aut I've go:~'n used to if. I'm
ha ppy now ."
Beca use of frequent sickness
:.hr oughou t ber pregnancy,
Ann said she doesn't plan to
have more c hildren .
" I won 't make the same
mistake twice," she satd
" Well , three times."

re~~ ~~ t:~~ s~~~:t.P~~~;
your co mm i~nity wa rning
sys tem and follow t he
dIrections given ~ver the
radio or telev is ion. Be
especially alert to the
developmenl of treacherous
wea' her while drivi ng. Slow
down, watch for slippery
roads a nd prepa re to pull off
to a safe place if necessary.
Keep the summer a ti me of
good cheer . Enjoy I hp
seasoo1's activitie.c; to the
fullest by pulling safety high
on your list of priorities.
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FREE 1 - ~2 oz , Coke
I~ I
' w it h de live ry of s mo l,' or med ium p izzo : ~ .:
2-32 oz Cokes wtth LQ Ige P'ZZO
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Swimsuit
Competition
Play Fist ful of
Dollars
for BIG BUCKS'

Centers blast mandatory AIDS testing
WASHINGTON <UPl ) - In
a ,.ew repurl to the Reagan
administration, the U.S.
Centers for D~ ~.as~ Conlrol
has come out again.... t mandatory AIDS a ntit-.xIy testing
and re!'om me nded increased
voluntary testing instead .
The new repor t also calls fo r
new laws on stale a nd federal
levels to prevent unauthorized
disclosure of acquired immune
defic iency syndrom e antibody
lest results. Such laws s hould
be enacted by stale govern·
ments, but federal legisla tion
may be necessary to ensure
confidenlialiIy , th. report
said .

--

The diffI c ulties of leen
parenting were evident In Ann ,
who said she used to set'" ,~ - 10
20-year-old mOlhers wll:' two
to three kids .
" Jl didn't look like they could
handle n ," she said. "I thought
they did It on purpose to gLi
(publiCI ald . But now , I don'l
know what it realJy is ."

Spec",I. on Coors, Coors Lt.. rabst, O ld Sryle 8-10
S.l. Bo wl Carterville 529.375: . . . . ....

The e~erience
of a lifetime

For people who want more than a payC~lecl".II_ __

It's not your ordinary J"b.
It you"re looking fOf' ~ tNn .. ~ular wmmrr job. try SIx
A . Gre.-t Ame-rtc.a. Here you'" deal wfth IItet"alty
thousands of Guens of all types. and te.n the r roal meantng
of responsib ility. Because It's ::--..o:;re- than. summet' JOb,

It's not your ordinary fun.
KI ~p

the fun going after the wortt Is donel Along wtth L
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Officials, students differ
on dormitory food quality
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Se! down
;:to: E:o.pucil
26 PeW Ion
]7 EJ(cel

Michelle Buchholz grabs a tra y. silverware
a nd napkins as she goes through the caleteria
linE during dinner. She takes four slices of
garlic bread , two glasses of Coke and gives the
spaghetti sauce a skerticallook .
Not tonight She'l try the fettucine sa uce
ins tead .
An informal survey of the es timated 5,000
studenLc; !i'!ing in residence hall~ indi ca tes a
general gl";inbling about the quality of the food
s"'r':GJ In the cafeleri as .
Buchholz, a sophomore who lives in
University Park and p.ats at Trueblood Hall,
said the pa" ta bars a re great but t~e sauces

Puzzle answers
are on Page 18.

28 "fI.:e lag
:<>9 M o ve UP and
down

32 Flippancy
35 Be senior 10
37 SOVIe! sea
38 Im becile

39 Rambow
40 Tested

J2 Plaster base
33 Hebrew
pnesl
34 Vacuum
36 Food
absorpl ,on
process

DOWN

43WI~;

45 Enr'yed
46 Glr><, eye
4; Nelherlands
c.:>mmune
48 Coagulttte
49 Do well
53 Ship s gea,
57 SmaSh In
56 Utopian
59 Jo rd8111an
6lThe - ol
Maren
62 Contr aci
63 '916 Fehl
IHndt
number
6 4 French rIVe'
65 VetChes
66 ElCercise
rooms
67 Aene

1 Comprehend
2 Amendmenl
3 In elflstence
4 SIeulh
5 YOungling
6 Baltery part
7 MagM ude
8 Kmlolk
9 A.swan
10
11
I?
13
21
23
25

38

-

-

Sail suPPOr!
Gaelic
Cara wa~

51

Uproar
PUT Oul
Private eye

52

Egypt e g
Expect

" The regular spaghetti sauce doesn ' t have
enough seasoning and it tastes like tomato
paste,' she said . " But the fettucine sa uce is
real good. It has enough flavoring ."
13::; Hall . a n Un de rgrad ua te Student
Organization senator . said ""he was given a few
com plimentary passes to judge ca mp"s food
quality at Trupblood when he was U~O commissioner of housing, tuition and fees .

ASian weigh'
Bustles
Knock 0 11
Serious song
Clergyman
EQuahl es
Remount
Song
Assumpl lon
ForebodIng
Welghl
system
'. ow Ff

53
54

28 lineage

s:,

29 Unador ned

56

30 Elevato, man
60

31 Ouldo

Sam McVay , acting director of housi ng, sa id :
" When you're talking about institutional
feeding . you ' re ta lking a i)()Ut the inability to
cook like muther cooked. It ·s not personalized
Like if you 'd si t dOV: i l at a cafe 'Jr a t home."

need improvement .

Syne

4 I Dead lingers

42 Bogeyman
43
44
48
49
50

eq ual. Standa rds for al l Items a re met. !lhe sa id
K am a r o sa id she and a comm ittee test ar.d
either a pprove or disa pprove the produ cts being
bid for. Tes t reports are se nt to the pu rchaSing
office, where a list of such items are kept.
" A lot of people think tha t we just pick an
item at the lowest cos t," Kama r o sa id . " No. we
pick ' he best quality at the lowes t price ."
Buchholz said that even with the brand
~~~r:;~ S;iW~~ b\~~~~rew up somewhere.

" WHAT I FOU:\D was that. generally
spea king , the meals were more than suf
ficient," he said . " But I did question what
a ppeared to be an overaounaance of pasta ."
Other s tudents were not so lenient in their
comrr.ents.
Sophomore Mike Cramer , a Thompson Point
resident who eats in Lentz Hall . says he feels
4

thf~~:~~~~ ~~ ni~~~~gh,,?u~~~~week On
Campus. a Gallu!, P oll of 51~ students r evea led
that 60 percent of the res'oondents found food
quality in their dining bib 1.0 be OK. Only 4
percent said it was terrible.
Lori Ka maro, purchasing director for Food
Servict al G"innell Hall . uversees the buying of
food items. She sai~. only quality items are
purchased, usuallY from brand name companies. adding that Food Service has set
specifica tions of quality fo r f~- ~ items and the
companies bid on an item according to the
specification.
FOR EXAMP LE, breaded chicken breast
patties must be made of boneless. all-white
meat and ('orne from Tyson or an approvM

KAREN P .\RK S. evening pr oducti on
manager at Trueblood . sa id that between 1.250
a nd 1.400 students ea t each meal. except
breakfast. McVa y said this resul ts in a n
average of 1.5 million meals served per vear.
Fres hman Dawn t.luick. who !ives in Brush
Towers and eats al Grinnell. had a complaint
dealing with food preparation .
"When we ' ve had steak ," she said . " it's so
tough that it's ha rd to cut into. My roommate
and I ha ve sat down 2nd wondered what they
d'dtoit.
" Sometimes I think they pull oul a bag for
whatever is needed. add water, a nd presto.
Grinnell food ."
Kama ro said students can voice any CO;"II '
plaints and sugges ti ons on either food quality 0 1'
service a t Food Commi ttee meetings. which
usually are held once a month in the dining
halls .
F ood reprl'Sentatives for eac h floor of the
Towers and a representative for each building
from a han council from the less-popUlated
residence halls are at eaell nu::.cting .
AT ONE Ut the meetmgs a student com·
plained there was gristle in his barbecue sa nd\ldch, Kamaro said . She told him he should ha ve
gone to a manager . who would have gi ven hi m a
new one.
"In his case, it wos too late for us to chec.k the
meat or anything because we don 'l keep th e
food that long," she said . " If he had gone to a
manager at the time, the whole s ~li i=i~ent of

meat would have been c hecked ."
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Hawaiian Shorts
Discontinue
Telephone Service

(Sugg. Retail $20)
Size 5-L, Assorted Prints
Button Fly, Pockets, Elastic Waist
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• Save time
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3rd-year doctoral student's essay wins award
same paper IS unpreced~nted
m the 17-year history of the

By Mary Caudle
Slat! W~'er

Harold W Moses. a thIrd·
vpar doctoral student In
Political SCience, has recel\,~
the Professar Rodney I-h ggms
Award for the besl overall
conference paper delivered at
I h<" 17th annual md'lmg of the
:o.·:ttlol~:tl Conference of Black
Pui,'tcai St':lenllsts
The ::-onference w&s held in
AlianUl the week of April 22.
Moses'

paper.

organIUlt.\;~

Moses

dh:o

presented

a

paper at thiS yf>.ar's m eeting
enLJtled " The P,-ohferation of
FTench Multinal onal Firms in
the Afncan Ec.>nomy : Some

Impli cations In De velopment. " Bol'. papers. written
for politlC:JI SCience clas.C'~,

wul serve as cha pters to
Moses ' upcoming dissertation
on Francophone Africa and
France.
A native of LitUe Rock , Ark .,
Moses worli.<!d his way through
college teaching French. doing
free-lance interpreting and
working in the railroad and
trucking industries . He
graduated in 1973, from the

m_

UnivI!TSily of Little Rock with
a bachelor's degree in political
science a nd French a nd a
master ·s degree in public
administration i., J984 .
Continuing h is doctoral
!,tudies in politica I sciencr:.
Moses is a Graduate Dear- 's
and L.C. BatP.s Seno:' . whnse

areas of co,.,centralion are
r",-ei~ trade and comparative

government
Moses recently wa$ selected
as a recipient of the lIhnOis

ConsortIUm ror Educational
Opporlunily Program Awa rd
from 1987 to 1991. which gives
an annual sti pend o f 510.000 to
selected graduate st ude nts
who plan to work for ar. I1Itnols
coUef.!e or lmiversity after
graduation.

I

" An

Examination of the Depen·
dency Relationship Belween
France and A!;;can SUltes
With A Frenc h Colo nial
Legacy ." was presented last
"ear al the NCBPS a nnual
meeting in Chica go and
rocelve<:! the Sammy Young
A"'a rd f~r the best s tudenl
paper presented.
It was resubmitted lhls yea r
and judged with all of the
papers a l the Awards CommIttee's request. Moses '
receI pt of both awards for the

Briefs
REGISTRATlOl'> CLOSES
June 8 for the National
Tea che r Examinalions I NTE )
Specl~Jty Area Tests to be
gIven on July II. Information
and I""llistration materials are
ava:Ja ble from Testing ServiC'".. Woody Hall 8-204. 536-

Facts About I
Book
Buy-Back

I

33('3 _

W!1ME ~; ' S
CAUCUS will
presenl "Strategies for Gelting Women Promoted" at
noon Wednesday in the Student
Center Tbebes Room. Guesl
speakel will be Anne Cannan.
preside·, t of the SIU Foun·
dation. For informalion, call

453-2522

China forest fire
kills 142 people;
troops defend city
BEIJING I UPI) - Cloudseeding aircraft joined
tho'l!:ands of troop'S Monday to
defend a city of 100.000 in
northeastern ChiM from "
raging forest fire that has
swept through four towns,
killed 142 people and left 51 ,000
homeless .
The governmenl-run China
News Servic-e said the fire had
advanc-ed Monday to within 13
miles of Tahe. about 900 miles
nort~,east
of Beijing in
Heilongjiang Provi nc-e.
" Latest reports say soldiers
a nd local residents are stili
ba tLiing the fire on the outs kirts of the town," the official
Xinhua News Agenc:i 'l.uoted a
local fire official as s,lymg.
The fire split into two parts,
the China News Serv'"., said,
wi!>, the western secllon advancing south toward Huzhong
and !Jle larger easlern haH
t.hre.i tening Tahe. a cIty of
100.000 people. and a small
setOement.
" We have not yet gained
con trol of the fire, " a Forestry
Ministry official said. " We
ca n' t say when we will do so

because communications in
the area are very P')'lI'."
Aircraft equipped ',;,;th dry
Ic-e. silver iodide and ,~
chemicals took off Mooday
afternooo for the disaster area
to seed clouds in an atteJl".pt to
induce rain, a China News
Service official said_
He said the blaze, which
erupted in the Daxingan
Mountains near the Soviet
border Wednesday, bad
weakened
considerably
because high winds that drove
the !lar"A'lI forward at several
miles per hour Sunday subsided Mooday. Officials said
the "".ads were expected to
begllI g'tosting agaiH today.

YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
B()OKS AT THE UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
1. The University Bookstore will buy back books at 50% of the

current list price, based on information received from
instructors .•
2. Representatives o:f FolJctt Book Co., a major used book
wholesaler, will be on the premises to buy those books not
being used again, Prices for these books are determined by
the national wholesale market and vary from approximately
10-37% of list price.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for books.
5. We tell you how much you are getting for ea,ch title.

NO ONE PAYS

BETT~~R!!!

• Exceptions are those books which the bookstore is already
overstocked or those that are discountinued.
AT THE CROSSROADS
OF THE UNIVERSITY
UNIVJo;RSITY BOOKSTORE
STUDENT CENTER

ri
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Derge's life influenced by politics
By J'Jlle Gazda

forced . gIven the budget contralnts. to make ter·
minatiolls," ~wi nburne said " A lot of those people
were given other positions."

Student Wrtter

DaVId Derge sits in hIs Faner Hall office with his
Jogging-shoe clad feet comfortably propped on the
edge of hIs desk . His easy manner and casuol dress
make one feel very comfortable
He laughs and jokes frequenUy as he ta lks about

ROBERT HARRELL. Jackson County clerk. was
one of those people fired . Bul he declined to discuss
the incident.
" There was considerable campus upheava l about
it. and a few mon' ...,.3 io t.:!;, , his executive vice
president resigned over a process of how alcohol wa.
purchased at the president's University house. and a
few months later the president resigned ," Swinburne s;\id.

his diverse experiences : He was a member of

Richard Nixon's presidential campaign staff.
pcesident of SI U-C in 1972. a faculty member of SIUC and Indiana University. and, member of a State
Di~ ?3rlment commission that sen t him aU over ~.he
wotld - just to namea few .
Derge was born Oct. 10. 1928, in Kansas CIty. Mo ..
to Blanche a nd David Richard Derge. When he was
17. he enlisted in the U.S. Army
In 1952. he was commis.o;;ioned an ensign in the

Swinburne said the administration felt " vic·
tjn,ized ." Dougherty says he " regretted the difficult) the l.lniversity went through. but I have
continued to enjoy and apprecia te Derge for the
individual that he is."

Navy Reserve, and ser ved as an officer unttl 1973.

when he retired.
He received his bachelor's degree from the
Universi ty of Missouri a nd his master's and doctoral
degrees from Northwestern University .
IN 19~ . HE Oecame a member of L1e faculty at
Indiana University a1 Bloomington. In 1968, he was
named executive vice president of tht.. Institution.
" Indiana University was a system with eight
campuses. and an executive vice president was, ia
effect. a deputy presiden: for the entire system ,"
Dergesaid.
He did. howevei. inake time to run for the
Bloomir.6ton City C(,uncil. ne served a four-year
term and called the ["",ition interesting and fun , but
"being :,n elecled local official is lough, beeause you
.1 re de;;img with you r neighbors."
Also in 1968, Derge was the director of survey
res€drch for Richard Nixon's preside:ltial ca m·
paign .
"I did all of '-he confidential P'Juing for the While
House, and my tille was White House Consulta nt in
the Executive Office of lhe President. "

DERGE SAID his position as a designated pollster
was new at the White House. Since then. Presidents
Car ter and Reagan ha\ e appointed someone to do
the same job .
Derge had done p<'iling for IndIana political
candidates s ince abrut 1962. and also work for
Howard Bak e~ in 1966.
" I came to people's allention because of that
work," he said.
Derge became visible in Southern JIlinois when it
was announced in December 1971 that he would be
president ryf the Universi ty. He made many trips to
the area before his appointment, and it was during
one of th",;e trips Clarence "Doc" Dougherly. then
director of ~!;c Student Center. met Derge.
" I found him to be a very personable, interesting

After Derge 's resigiiai.i0n he returned to teaching,
and he joined the SlU.{;'s political science department, where he still is today . He teached courses on
politIcal partie.<. ;JUblic opinion. the presidency and
public administration. He also teaches a seminar in
public management a.1d an introductory class on
American government.

individual who. I was 101". c'",e highly recommended with the necessary backgrou.1d to be
president," Dougherty said.
Derge took office Feb. 1. 1972. Tha t particula r time
in the Univer::ity's history was a turbulent one.
Protesters had caused the Vniversi ty 'to be closed for
seven days in Ma y 1971 , a .,d there were " stiU some
very strong feelings abou~ Viell~am, Uec ·JUSI.~ it
wasn 't over yet. ,. Derge said.
"THERE WAS A backgrou"rl ,,( , tudenl demonslrations. student violence. cOnJ l ontation and
hostilit:; that every campus facrd .t t.ru.t time," he
comrr.ents . " That added the dimension of tension
that you would never find toda y"
Bruce Swinb,lrne, vice president for st"den t affa Irs, saId he met Derge In 1973, when Derge
aproache<! hIm to run the Student Affairs office. He
found Derge to possess "a lot of en thus ias m and
energy ." Swinburne said, " He (Derge) brought a lot
of verve to the a dmi,nistratio,1."
Information compiled from LJ '~ Southern lllinoisan
traces a chain of events that led to Derge's
r~.:'i ignation . " presumably in a move forced by the
sru Board of Trustees ."
Under Derge's administration, 104 faculty and
staff members were fired when the University was
experiencing budget problems . " The president was

He said he has some " very talented colleague.< " in
the political science department a nd gets to lulch
some classes he really enjoys . For his efforts this
year. he received an Outstanding Teaching Award
from the College of Liberal Arts .
"It was a nice r ecognition," he said
DERGE roOK UP nying while he was president.
and although he can 't ny now for mee'o.al reasons, he
says it ' vas "a great episode in my life."
He was a member of the U.S. Advisory Commission en International Educational and Cultural
Affairs. Because of that position, he was appointed
head of a delegation to visit Red China afte.- Nixon
opened up relations. This trip, ne said. was se' up by
Henry K i........iinger to foster relations. The commission
also sent nim to EuroJjoe. Hawaii . MeXl'=o and Africa .
During the 1960s, Derge wrote three books dealing
with politics. a nd he also has wri tten arllcles on
politics.
Dougherty. who now serves in the preside,., ·s
office. said Derge puts a gr eat .mount of time inlo
his wor k.
"Over the years, he ha s parked his car right
outside my winrlow, and I am fa vora bly impressed
by Derge 's early arrival 0 0 campus. It is my opinion
that he has worked very hard a t his job as
professor ."

. §§~~~~~~~~~~ .

Color I. . . . .® Works"",
May 30. 1917
12 noon - 3:00 p ....
Ramada Inn - Carbor.dale
Fee: $20_00
After completing this 3 hour workshop presented by
Imagos , Inc. of St.louis , Missou ri, you shou ld shop
more efficiently , spend mo,\ey more wisely . create a
more harr;.onious wardrobe a nd look and feel ~tte r.
Personal Co lor o n'3 lysis incl uded .

PRIME AIR, IIIC.
Offers Service to St . Loui~

Reglltratlon d_dllne II May 22, 1987

$49.00

To regl.fer, contoct Dlyl.lon of Continuing Education

(Special Introductory (.\ffer)

S~6-77S1

East Termina l-Gate 83
Southern Illinois Airport
(Next 10 Soulhwesl & Jel America )
Carbondale . II
The Following Schedule Effective May 11. 1917:

Carbondale to St . Louis
Flight
921
923
925

I

Flight
922
924
926

1

Departure
8 :1 5am
12: 15pm
4 :45pm

Arrival
9 :00am
1:00pm
5:30pm

Day.
M -f'
Su-F
Daity

St. Louis to CarbondaleDeparture
9 :30am
1:30pm
7 :00pm

Arrival
10 :00am
2 :00pm
7 :30pm

Day.
M-F
Su-F
Doily

*AlhlltI •••• PlIt!MI '~Y.l""" As .........
For ticket Information <:o,,'ac' your locallravel agencies or PRIME AIR .
INC. located at Soutnern Winois Airport. Carbondale . Illinois ,

.....,.I7.CSH
. . . . . Ala 10.. ... h.-d to ~ng the Cartton:iale .. Murphys-

ItOro communltl.. .
Page 10, [laily EcYJ>Iian, May 12, ll1t17

TOP

FOR

BOO KS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
""e'U pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"\Vlten students compare, W. gain a customer."

BOOK STORE
71 0 S. ILLINOIS AVE

Hours:

M-Sot.8:3O·5:30

Daily EIlYi'tian. May J.2, lllb...... Pue .

Hart headline jumps gun
CHARLES CITY , Iowa a ppeared on the story, said the
IVP I) - II wasn't exa ctl y mlSlak o wa s made becausp
Hart's remark., Friday had
the Charles City Pr ess jumped been confUSi ng and sub·
the gun when Gary Harl bowed sequently misconstrued
The newspaper, whIch has a
out as a ca nd idate last week
and ran the headline, " Hart circulatIOn of 3,500. had a
changes his mi nd . .!\ f111 in pagP-One hp.anhne thaI rp.;.d
ca mpaign,"
"Saying 'quitting IS not my
Ja n Butler the paper's style Hart changes hIS mind,
ma nagi ng edit"r, whose byline still in campaign ,"
" Dewey Defeats Truman. " t...tit

~~~~A!:O!~~~~~!.h~ht
Rates from 590 per pe rso n in Mo bil e H o m e.,
house", apartme nts Call 457·3321
Woodruff known b y the fri e nds we mak e &
keep in qU2' j ry ho using. _ .

J.L~

jI

~~I

Advert i sement

W)oming prof. to head loumalism
St." J'halo by Bill

Hard at work

Wolter B. Joehn ig , jr .. of
the UniverSity o f Wyoming ,
loramie. w i ll btKome t h e

w••t

<" . ector of the SIU·C School

David U-Plno, 9, wipes the sweat from his
brow while weed ing his family ' s gardon ,

"f Journalism on August 16.
Now on a ct i ng as soc ia te

near Evergreen Terrace apartments. David
is • student at Unity Point School.

dean of Ihe College of Arts

Meese wants probe of ties
to scandal-ridden Wedtech
said .

WASHI GTON (uPI) Attor ney Ge neral Edwin
Meese. cleared onN' by a

s pecial

prosecutor

In a statement. President
Reagan commended Meese on
his deci.ion. saying : " Ed
Meese flO' , been a longtime
associate and adviser who has
acted in the pub lic interest. I
have a l'Nays know n him to be a
ma p Jf bonesty and mtegr ity "

of

favo r itism and financial
misconduct, ask<>d Monday for
a second independent counsel
probe of his ties to the sca ndal·
plagued Wedtech Corp.
" Attom ey Genera I Edwin
Meese III today req lested that
all questions c 'ncerning
Wedtech Corp., insefar as they
noay pertain to him , be
re!<;rred to an independent
counsel for investigation," his
s\>,)kesman. Ter ry Eastland.
announced.
"The attorn ey gene r al
desires that this matler be
resolved as promptly as
possible, a nd in a forum that
will prevent partisan polic ca I
exploitation . F o r these
reasons. Mr. Meese
has
asked the Department of
Justice to act as expeditiously
as possible to ensure that an
independent counsel in·
vestigate aU q~~tions that
have bt-.m raised .
The independent counsel
would be asked to investigate
', lIegations that Meese
Vlohl t·,!d conflict·of·i nterest
law; by interceding on behalf
of Wedlech Corp. and ,"vesting
money with a princioal in the

~.L~""'re ' s

any conflicts of Ll1ter".sl as

attorney general, was made in
Ma y 1985 shortly after he was
sworn in, a nd after a prolonged
in d epen dent

c ounsel

in ·

vestiga tion cJeal 1!d him of
alleged fa vori tism in his White
House job as counselor to
Reagan.

cr!£StiuiL; inlensified about his
tIes to the ba nkrupt New York

defense contractor , prompting
congressional probes a nd a
Justice Department inquiry
into whethe r his conduct
requires scrutiny under the
19:8 Ethics in Government
Act.

~~ Every Day Dea I
Itolion FJeef & Fry

Dog 'n ' Fry $ 1.15
(o ffe r 9 pm j JMIIIQ ~ $I'll
\"' / Mustord
~ II&S

W/ Muatord
Onion , Pickle

~ Call for Delivery :~;:~~~

521 s . Illi nois Ave~

11 5

At Kinko'., oelf-aervice means convenient, high quality
copiea and reduced prices. lr does not mean "you'r~
OD your own." 10. our ae:lf"ae:rvice centen we provide you
plenty of copier> with a ranee of capabilities. And a
friendly, helpfularaff.
Kinko' •. We' ll help you help you.-.elf.

H

kinko'S

Includes cut & style

c:r.t_~_

Walk-In or I\ppoIntment

7045. 1 _
457-0564 549 ·012 1

71.5 S. Unl"....Ity
549.0781.

Page ~ ~ Egyptian, May I%, 1987

.. ..

8-11

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks for
the Ladies
60(! Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers

$lOO Dance Contest

2 Dogs, Lg , r=ry
$2 ,30

Onion . Pkkle

Perm '25

.

adrr.; ni:-!'rotor. "
Adverti sement

$2.99

SELF·SERYE.
r..;: 8 NOT SILF--HELP.
Haircut
T

""

His appointment IS subject
to ratificotion ~ y the SIU Boord
of Trustees
Dea n Se nders said Or .
Jo.thnig is a perwn of brood
ab i l ities .. w ho ha s been a
reporter . edi tor . teoche(, and

lATE NIC'" ~fy.ry D., AIID., D..I

~_VARSITY'

'.

journa lism K hool in Bloom ·
ington .

"The attorney general is
L'onfident the inquiry will show
that be has acted entirely
proper ly a nd lawfull y, "
Eastland said. " He pledges
SWift and full cooperation with
an independent counsel. ..

Meese also has hired the
partner in the same law firm
that is "'presenting former
Eastland also announced While House aide Michael
that Meese was withdrawing Deaver , who was indicted
his !ro,ooo inves tment wi th a recently by a s pecial
California businessma n who prosp.cutor for lying a bout his
has been linked to the scandal. lobbying a nd w h o is
The limited blind trust, suI>' c h allenging
t he
con ·
posed " insulate MPf>Se from , stitutionality of the ethics law

firm .

Hairstyle
'10·'la

faculty of the tndiono Univenity

request (or an in·

depende,'1 counsel came as

Meese. however, has no
plans to step aside while such a
probe is conducted, Eastland

Guys &
Gals

and Sci ences . he formerly
headed the Wyom ing journa l.
ism deportment. His appoi n t·
m e n t wa s mod e May .. by
Acting President John Guyon
o n recom mendat ion o f Deo n
Kei th Senders , Co lle g e o f
Com munications and Fi ne
A rt .i .
Joehnig 's degrees in journal ism are f rom Northwestern
Un ivers ity and h i s doctorate
in sOCi ol ogy w a s earned at

the Universi ty of Esse x i n
England .
Hi s
profeSSional
experienc e with two news·
papers and three publi shing
compan i e s includes tl,e louis·
ville . Ky . , Courier· journal .
He is 0 not;"" of Gnoenville , Mi,
Prior to moving to Wyomi ng,
he wa s a member of the

.

NOTICE TO
GRADUATING
STUDENTS
Alcoholic beverages or
other distracting obiects
will not be
permitted at the
May 15, 16, 17
Commencement
Ceremonies
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It has been
.;
an interesting .
year far us.
De:5pite ather times,
I'd like ta thank
you far being
there these past
few weeks .
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Vote fraud, violence mar Philippine election
:IiANIl A. PhI lippines !UPI I
- P resIdent Corazon Aquino's
candidates took an ea r ly lead
Monday
In
the f,rs t
congressiona I elections In 15

MA NILA. Philippine ' UP!) - Ankle-<leep
piles of discarded sam!,le ballots Iitl<.red the
ground like confetti ar<ll.'nd polling b<1Otl-.:; at
the end of Monday 's cl'"gressional voting.
evidence of a system that might co~found thr
most sophisticated voters .
Filling the 200-seat lower chamber of a
two-house U.S.-style Congress was relatively
simple. with voters being asked to choose
anyone of the several candidates running in
their districts .
But all candidates to the 24-seat upper
house had to be elected on a loationwide

years. bUl the vote was ma rred

by fra ud cha rges fro m the
opposition a nd violence tha t

le~~!(,It~~t ~~fl'J'..~!e !"li~ated
90 percent of the country's 26.4

million regis tered voters cast

ba llots for 84 ., and :da tes
seeking 24 at-large Senate
seats and for t .899 candidates
for the 200-me m oc( House of

RepresenLa lives
The high voter turnout was

basis, rather than from a region 'lS in other
countries. with voters asked to pick 24 names

seen as (avorabl~ to Aquino.
who spent two months cam-

from among 84 eligi ble hopefuls
"ecause of the difficulty an 84-name balle!
would present, the na mes had to be written in
~y ha nd
The sys!em cause:! botUenecks around
polling stations ea rly in the day with voters
taking up to t5 minu tes a pi""" to fi ll out their
ballots. The counting "'il! be equally complicated. with the "quick COUi·,t" estimate of
results not expected for several days and a
final count due in a week .

pa igning (or he r senatorial
slate . nofficia l re tun .~ based
on less than 1 percent 01 uJt!

vote showed that Aquino's
ca ndid.ltes led in a t least t7
Senate races .
Of

the

seve n

remaining

"eats. unoffi cial tallies by the
s tate-run Philippine News
Agency and independent radio
DZRH i.ldicated one would be
held by opposition leader ad
(ormer Defense Minister JIlan
Ponce Enrile.
None of the Senate OIl.,
didates of the KBL. the Ntw
Society Movement pa r ty 01
former President Ferdinand

He was sacked followlllg a
failed coup attempt by soldiers
loyal to him in r< ~vem ber and
wenlon to organize the Grand
Alliance for Democ,-acy 0pposition party .
Charging Aquino's govern ment with fraud , Enrile said in

Voting spells organized chaos

queen. also were unsuccessful

in the ea rly returns .
No earl y House results 'Ncre
ava ilable. Elections officials
probably will take at least a
week .
Aquino hailed the elE!Clil}iI as
the "most peacef~1 ~ nd
the leftist People's Party . honest" in Filipino history, but
including a former com munist there were scattered incidents
guerrilla and an ex-beauty of g"nfire and ballot theft.

~rJ;rres~~" ~a~S;ru:~es ~~

" We believe the average voter was <lilly
to write the names of a congressmal.
10 or t2 Senate candidates," conceded
Vicente de Lima , execuliv~ director of the
Commission on Elections. "Less than 30
percent will be abl~:o fill in all 24 names. "
The system pul an even higher premium on

a ~le
,' ~J

a radjo interview Monday that

the counting of ballots in the
southern city cl tli:zan was

halted when opposHlOn candida tes were winmr.g The
ballots were taken 1<' an undisclosed loca tion. he sa id.
"We worked so hara to bring
back freedom ." Enrile said .
" Ii they dre goi ng to cheat, as
it seems '.hey a re doing now.
why then did they call an

name recognition than in elections
elsewhere, with a number of movie stars,

relati ves of prominent politicians a nd
longtime public oIficials expected to fare
well .

Most parties and inllependent candidates
tried to improve their chancer by
distributing sample ballots with lists 0\ five
to 24 names that voters could carry into lhe
vcling booth and copy . Thousands of
discarded samples lay around the polling
s tations in Manila by mid-aftern(oOn.

ele.... Uon?..

Polling places in Manila
were jammed as vot.i!rs took
up to 15 minutp'!:, to Yote
because they h:..d h.1 wn~ in
the nomes of one H O~lSe call-

" It's a contest of who had the most effec ti ve machinery for distributing sample
ball~ts ," c<lmplained oue voter, Luis Cue.,ca .
47 . "The c..ndidate wi th the best system
would have a greater chance of winning."

didate a nd 24 Sena tt ca n
didates . Sample ballots littered the slr.U!ts outside the
polls.

The military said 16 peopl.,
died in the violence. The wor..t

abolished the congress. The
U.s.-style congress set to

incident was on the southern

convene in July is considered

island of Masbate wherP five
civilians were killed in a
communist guerrilla raid on a
policestaticn.
The coogressional elections
were the first in the Philippines since Marcos imposed
martial la w ;n 1972 a nd

the last step in restoring
democracy to the Philippines
after 20 years of Marcos rule.
Enrile, a former Marcos
supporter. was a leader of the
civilian-backed rn!litary revolt
that ousted Marcos and installed Aquino 15 m<lllths ago.

The yoEtig is corsid(:red
critical to ... quino's future. The
president needs Senate approva l of her legis la ti ve
package. w nicb she postponed
pending I', ," elections. The

l:~":';,di~e=~r~~~~
bo!h facto'.'S in subdUlug the 18yea r -old

com rrllil1 ist

i n-

surgency .

Thatcher favored to win
3rd straight term in June
LONDOl! (UPI , - Prime
Minister Margaret Tha tcher
won royal a pprova l Monday
for a general election June II
anrl ::>stanHy became odds-on

miuister to win three outright
e leeton victories in a row .
London 's financia l center
reac ted with record en -

thusiasm .

fe.vorite to gai n an his tori ..:

Ulird straight term in power .
On

\)rders

of

Queen

Elizabeth II , the current
Parlia!11ent will Ix: dissolved
May 18 and Britons will go to
the po!h; 24 days later to decide
who and which party will run
the country for the next five
years.
Tha tcher, riding the crest of
unexpec ted local election
victories and a string of
opinion poll successes, immediately was installed by
bookmakers as 8-1 odds-on to
become the first prime

The 61-),ear-old Con servative prune minister told
lx.r Cabinet earlier Monday of
ber decision Ie shoot for an
early ek",tion, then sbe drove
the balf mile from her j~
Downing St. residence to
Buckingham Palace to seek
!be monarch's permission. In a
fonnality rooted in tradi tion.
the queen " has been
graciously pleased to signify
that .be will comply with this
reqt4est," s aid an official
dl-UlOUDcement from Downing

Street.

IRA buries 2 of 8 slain guerrillas
BELFAST, N0rtern Ire land
( UPI) - Tho Irish Republican
A.rmy Monday burie<i thp f!:-s:
two of eight j!uerrillas slain in
the bloodiest arnbu:;h of fRA
men in half a century a nd a
masked woma, · warned the'r
deaths would be avenged.
As Britis h politicians entered into a general election
campaign . pol;ee across the

province and Britain went on

alert because of a veiled threat
to retaliate by assassinating
Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher and a warni ng from

fRA sources to expect bom-

bings or. the mainland .
Black

[jags

windows and

hun g

from

teleph~!"rt: ~Ies

as hundreds of mourt.ers
buried Patrick Kelly, 30, the
"commander of the [RA's
East Tyrone brigade," and
Anthony Gormley , 25, a
volunteer - both kill~d with
six other guerrillas in a policearmy ambush Friday as they
rarnmee an explosives-laden
bulldozer into a village police
station.
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Netter nets all-conference
8eth Boardman
aWRrded honor,
has 44-6 record
Salul(l neller Beth Board·
man was named to the

;r~~w~~eA~~~~~~:~c~fteath~
conference meet that ran from
Apnl30 to Ma y 2

A freshman from Appleton.
WIS . . Boardman went
un defeated in aU NO. 3 loateway
singles matches . Her season
record In the NO. 3 singles spot
IS 44~ . Along with doubl""
pa rtner Ellen Moe ll ering.
Boardman com piled a 3·!-9

record in the season's No. 1
doubles play . Moeller ing is a
junior from SI. Louis majoring
inclothing and textiles .

Hoardman majors in intenUltional trade and maintained " 4.0 grade poi nt
averoge for the fan semester.
Coach Judy Auld described her
as an aggressive a nd competitive player " w ho brings a
high degree of intenigence to
thecou r l. "
Some of Boardm an 's other
i nterests i ncm de sk i i ng,
galling a nd read ing .

Recruits on par with best ever;
depth added to women's tennis
By Darren Richardson
Staff Wnter

Saluki women 's tennis coach
Judy Auld is fired up over her
recruiting efforts thi' spring,
especia lIy the signir.g of a pair
"he considers a mong her best
ca tches ever.
Missy Jeffrey of Denlon ,
Texas. Michele To;'c of Moli ne
and walkon Ber!..y Baumann of
Strealor c::n;>rise whal Auld
has caHed one of her lop two

recruiting classes in her 13
seasons as coach al SIlJ -C.
" I've had one recruiting
class with a greater number of
qua li ty athletes but Missy and

'.1ichele are as strong as any
other pai r I' ve signed in any
one yea r ," Auld said .
Jeffrey , the firsl nationally
ra nked tennis player to ever
ink with the Salukis, was
ra nked No. 148 in the country
am ong 17 yea r olds last year
and No. 19 in Texas.

c hallenge for a position in the
lop hall of our line up as a
freshman ."
Jeffrey has com peted in
such events as the SI. Louis
Invitation a l J unior& Clay
Tournamenl , the Coca-Cola
Open, the CitnlS Classic 3nd
the Texas JuniOrs , In Ju ly
1986 in the St. Louis In·
vitational. Jeffrey losl her
opening match to I.'le No. I
seed but recovered to win the
consolation bracket.

Tennis Association. ,.
Auld said the fact th~ t Toye
was n'l ranked by the WT A
proba bly ca used a 101 of
sc hools to ove rlook he r ,
a lthough she would probably
have ha d a good ranking ha d
she played m ore ma lches in
the regIOn.

Jeffrey chose SlU-C over

The walkon Baumann will
provi de the Salukis with
needed de pth. She started
pla yi ng lennis as a high school
f r es hman ,
ha s
s hown
progressive improvement and
is very coachabl e, Auld said.

such

schools

as

Purd ue.

!lIinois and Ida ho Sta te. Sbe
plans to major in business .
Toye was ranked No. 4 in
si ngles a nd Nc,. ! in doubles in
the Iowa District as a senior at
Mol ine High School.

" Michele was in a n unusua l
situation for rankings," Auld
said . " About hal f of her
" Missy is a very a ggr essive, matches we re in Iowa a nd
serve-volley type of player a bout hall ·."ere in Illinois:
who needs 10 develOp her :l.erefore she did not have
baseli ne a litUp m ore: Auld enough matches in our r ebion
said . " 1 ex p_ ot he r to 10 be rank"" hv the Weslprn

PGA tour opens
game for golfers,
two winners say
mVING , Texas CUP\) Fred Couples had no sooner
won his firs ' I.ournament in
three years whe n hesaid :
" I '>ope I play well at
Col"rual (this week 's slop on
th< P GA tour ). bul I really
do,,' t ca re . I hate to say tha t. "
ThaI a ltitude, critics say , is
exactly w ha t's wr ong with the
PGA's all-.,xemptlour . Others
say the format is one of the
best thi ngs to ha ppen to goll in

Puzzle answers

" Becky didn 'l have much
oppor tu ni ty in high school to
play good competition on a
regula r basis," Auld said , "At
SlU she 'll be playi ng regularly
aga ins t good player s in
practice .1.nd in sor.le competition ma tches. This will
allow be r 10 improve he r ga me
considerably ...

......-----..,Zipt1tone
Top Chicago designers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favori le!
200 typestyles , 142 colors & a fu ll rangE of
patterns, screens & symbols are available on a
non·yl,lre su:face.
And Zipatone is the only one that offp:":i c:
guaranteed,heal'resistant cdhesive coolmg.
You 100, can enjc..-y using the most popular
selling brand of dry transf('; products in the
midwest.

Freshma" neHer Beth Boardman slips a shot by 006 of her
oppoMnts during a double's match in September.

'"-aid expects a mu c h
stronger squad next season
with all the curre nt members
re turning and the three new
players.
" Tbe quality of our incoming
r ec ruits means that our

tt:[',
~

~m
~

l

rr.

~

returnees wil l be strongly
challenged al their positions,"
Auld said . "With our super ior
depth and experience nexl
year, we'll be in a prime
position to chaJenge for the
Gateway title."

Q ..
-

'<

-Pina Colada's-" . 00
9-10pm

Su nglasses wfpurchase 1(}-2

Suggested reta il price 5>4 25

years.
Couples won the Nelson on
the third hole of "uddtn dp.~:l",
Sunday when rising star Mark
Calcaveccbia suffered a
bogey. It was Couples' firsl
victory since capturing the
Tournanlent Players Cha m ·
pionship in 1984, ending a
drcught thP.t shoved him lower
and lower on tue money list.
After winmng the TPC he
ski pp e d mu ch of the
remamder of the 1984 tour . He
doesn't plan 10 do that again,
but be still has a relaxed al·
titude toward his profession .
Couples is not the only one.
' I'm ready 10 lie on the
beach and drink a few beers,"
GJ'\.~ Norman said.

Toye's ca reer record in high
sc~ool competi on is 32·2 in
si ngl es play and 30·2 in
doubles.

-Corona Beer-" ,"

Price ,eduction $].75
vvvry doy low prlcv

~

Student discount 10%

Joe Crain

53.31

70 1 E. Main , C'dale

:::J

Ot\"Icv~~'/S. FumltlllV & Equlr_nt (()

I

GRADUATltlG

VVhat's
i~ew

at Papa's.

~IJMMER 1987Hmm

If YOU HAVE NOT APPLIED fOR GRADUATION , YOU MUST
!!!

APPLI CAnONS MUST Bf FIL LE D IN AND THE FE E MUST 3E
LEARED BY l' HE BURSAR !':EFORE THE FO RM 15 RfTu RNE

o ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS _ new menu _ TV - musk
-daily drink specials -daily food specials
11.·wl~e.te"ld pasta s p':~lals -new management
-large sele{tion of import beers
All NEW HAP:?"t' HOUR 4-7 UAllY!~
Budweiser &
Coors light

Watney's
Pallil's Special
Red Burell
Bloody M'rys
Draft
50~
Draft
'1 .00
' 1.25
Pitcher ' 2.75
Pilcher '5,00
I
..., - - - FREf HORS D'OU RVES 4-7-----/

LEARED.

BE SURf THE FEE IS

r"'f f-O RM IS CO MPLETELY FI LLED IN, AND

THE FORM IS RET URNED TO RECO RDS· ADM ISSIONS AND
KECORDS, BY NeT LA TER THAN 3-00 P tv:. ON fR IDAY
JUN E 19, 1987.

AVOID THE LINES AT Tt!E LAST MINUTE. APPLY BEFORE
THE END Of SPRING 1987.
L-________________
__

Yankees pitch way to top;
pennantchancesijncrease
NEW YORK , UPI) - The
:-.lew York Yankees ' posItion
near the top of the American
,.eague East standmgs LS not
s urprising. but their formula
for success has ce rtainl y
raised somp ev~brows.
The :eam that was e"peeled
to o\'ercom~ a paudty of
pitching With aTl ~h:.tndance of
offense is thriving on its
s!<lrters.
' Tv'.! said all a long, even
before spring training s!<lrted,
WI if Gur pitchers were
healthy. they 'd be all right."
Ya nkees Ma nager Lou Plmella
said . "We've got some good
arms here. and some proven
veterans ..
P iniel la 's

Des pit e

lli.sclaimers , all but the most
biase<! New York fans had
reason to view the Yankees
s!<lff with skeplicsm .
Entering the season, their
sLd rters

Nere

candidates for

not

exactly

the AlloS!<lr

learn. They included :
Charles Hudsor. . a
Iifelime 32-42 pitcher with
Philadelphia. who had been
den.oled lo the bullpen in t986
an., a six-game losing strea k.
_. Tommy John, a 43-yearold with • reconstructed left
a rm

w ho

came

ou t

uf

retirement as lhe University of
North Ca r olina's pitching
coach.
- Joc Niekro, a 42-yea r-old
knuckleha iler who posted a
losi ng recora with d 4.87 ERA
in 1986.
- Bob Tewksbury, wno had
only 23 games of major- 'eague

expenence
~ew YO:'k was sUPiJOSed to
de oend on Rkk Rhoder. ,
acq uir ed from Pi! ts burgh
during the off-season. alld
D6nnis R'lsmussen, last yea r :s
ace with on 18-6 record, to
anchor the rotatiml . The
Yankees also were counting on
Dave Righ~ lti to repeat his

major-league record 46-sa ve
~eason

of a year ago.

MosUy. though. the Yankees
were banking on a potent
ilOeup that includes Ricke:
Henderson, Don Mattingly,'
Dave Winfield, Gary Wa rd.
Mike Pagliarulo, Dan Pasqua
and Ron Kit!.! c to make the
club comp<>otive.
So far . however , pilching has
OPe;. :1;..; ~!u h 's s tronr. suit
Hudson is ~ with four
complete gam .. a nd a 1.94
ERA ; New Yor~ has won four
of John's fiV<' s!<lrts and
r eliever Cecilo GuanlR , a
throw·in from Pili.:,uurgh in

the Rhoden dea l, is 2-1.
Me& nwhile ,
Pagliarulo ,
Pasqua and starting catcher
J oel Skinner all are hitting
under .2f() and Mattingly is
strugglin;: to keep his average
above .230.

Testimony to the ro!<ltion's
effectiveness is Righettis
inactivity .

Bosworth leaves U of Oklahoma,
picks select NFL draft choices
NEW YORK ' UP!) - S!<lr
linehacker Brian Bosworth
said goodbye to the Univers ity
of Oklahoma Monday a nd now
wants to say hello to an NFL
learn in Los Angel.,; or New
York.
Bosworth said he is
foregoing his final year of
college eligibility to play in the
NFL. His rights will be
~ssi gned in a 5upplernental
draft, weighted in favor of
tea m.co w ',th poorer records.
" Now :hat I lulve received
:ny degree, it is time to ~o on
and

begin

my

professional

career just like a ny other
college graduate," he said.
On Saturday , Bosworth
graduated with a degree in

business

management and

information.
=:Jews

At

Monda y's

conference,

he

wore

earrings in his left ear
and ,.,ported a mohawk hairstyle willi a !<lil ruoning down
his neck.
"f',~ played for a national
c hampl~nship
lea rn , I've
played WIth the best college
coach (Ba.-ry SNitzer) in the
nation and I've "l~yed with a
J.hrpe

hunch of guys -.;t.r. are superior

to any in the country ," h:- said.
An NFL s pok es m ~n said the
sUp'plemen!<l1 draft probably
wiil be held in June. The team
piclting Bosworth will lose a
first-round pick m the 1987
regular draft . U Bosworth sits
ou: the season, he will be
eligible for the regula r draft
nexl year.
Bosworth passed up the
regular April 28 KFL dra ft
beca us e he fe ~l r~d bf'ing
selected by a losing learn . He
said

he

and

age l~t

Gary

Wichard will "rile clubs for
which be does not wa nt to play.

Sox' Himes denies feud rumors
CHlCAGO (UPD - The
Crucago White Sox, s tumbl ing
al tbe gate and in tl'.c s!<lndings, d)n 'l want? repeat of
last year's carni val-like atmosphere.
Larry Himes, the club's
general manager who is in his
first year wi th the While Sox,
spent moot of the weekend
trying to ru5couol rumors he
and manager Jim Fregosi
were at odds.
" I don't ku<>w how these
things get slar'.,.j," Himes
saiti. " As far as I'm coo-

•

cerned , there is nothing to it. I
ha ve no probl e ms with
J immy ."
A national IT.agazine (Spons
illustrated) said Himes and
Fregosi were 00 a "collision "
course after the Sox s low s!<lrl
this year. Fregosi was hired
las t June by fer mer While Sox
ge n e ra l manager Ken
Harrelson.
Harrelson's stormy year a t
the helm for the Whi le Sox and
his running feud with former
Whi Ie Sox ma na@er Tony
LaRussa caused Chicago to

play in what man y labeled a
circus atmosphere all yea r.
" Believe me, last y~r was
last year. You guys (the
media) are the ones that seem
to want to delve on what
happens off the field ," Fregosi
mainta ined . '· Sure. we've
gotten off to a s low start but
things a re going to get belter ."
Most s tories "bout the While
Sox last year centered on what
Harrelson was or wasn' t doing.
This year, Himes has worked
quieUy behind the scenes
trying to rebuild a club.

StaH Photo by 8U1 West

Coach Cin dy Scott rubs her brow during th,' SIU-Soulhwest
Missouri State Unlyers ity game Feb. 26 at the Arena.

Scott says it would take
a lot to make her leave
By Anita J. Stoner
~'lff Writer

Coach
Cindy
Sco"

Saluki women's bai: ~etball
<uaeh Cindy Scott said Monday. " I am very happy wh.'re I
am."

The 100year veteran mentor
of SIU- C' s 13th-ranked
hoopsters said she wishes her
a pplication for the University
of Kentucky coaching job had
not ,ttracteri so much public
attent..,n.
A story io the Lexington
(Ky ) Herald-Leader had
reported Scott is one of three

tr:\~I~~~~:~to~ 6'tl1i

Hagan told the Herald-Leader
that an applicant would likely
be hired hy the end of the
month.

SCOlI said Monda y lha t
because she is qu ite ha ppy
with her job at SIU-C , "it
would !<lke a lot" lo gel her to
leave.
Scott spor ts a 195-93 career
record for a .fIT7 Saluki win·
ning percentage . She has
C'03coed the SIU-C team to two
straight Gau,way Conference
tiUes' undefeated and to backto-back NCAA a ppearances,
induding a highest-ever finish
a t the NCAA Midwest Regional
semifinals this year.

•

cMay :Day ~fucia{

-~

CLASSIC CAR CARE
Complete Wash, Wax and Interior.
(carpet sham;>oo, upholstery cleaning,
doors, dash , console, trunk.) $49.95
CarJ O nly Vans & Truck s slight additiona l charge

220 S. W~shingto n
529-3814

Offer Good thru
MilY 31 with coupon

Drafts
W

W

Wlj

Speedrails

ITALIAN VILLA 7E
ph

~57-6559

You get FREE
2 Liter Coke
",ithany

LargePiua
Anytime! Day or
NishI _ TO GO
Orden Only

I

40(
90(

9S(

i
!5

~

SPECIAL OF THE MO NTH

~&m.,

$1.05

'"

--

9S(
IA"ER':~

fill
Wine CoolerJ Si t

Spo rts

Dsi1y Fgyptian

Three baseballers make all-MVC
By Michele Esklns

leagues. being drafted is a
possibility and not a certainty.
Wichita State's Coach Gene
Stephenson was s.elected as
MVC Coach of the Year.
Stephenson , who guided
Wich ita State to its second
MVC championship in three
years. was named coach of the
year in the Valley on four
prev;oos occasions and was
s.electeO national coach of the
year in 1982.
A leading hitter for Wichita
State, Tim Raley, was named
MVC player of the year and
t..s a career batting a"erage
of .388. He helped lead tbe
Shockers to the MVC regularseason cha mpionship by
hitting .m with seven home
runs and 62 RBI.

Sti!~\t,;ritf(

T hree S IU-C baseball
players were named to the
Missour_ Valley all-<:onference
baseball team _
Named to the first tea m
were outfielder Steve Finley . a
3 47 hi!ter ieom Paducah, Ky ..
a nd pitcher Dale Kisten. a Des
Plaines nalh'e who won seven
of 10 decisions this yea r. BOUl
players were repea·.ers from
last year's all-MVC sqaad.
Kisten , who majors In
engineering , says he will
probably play another year
unless he get:. a chance to sign
wit}, t.lv., p:-os. Tbe bas.eballers
wiii ~"'. dn opportunity to be
picked by professional teams
June 7.
''I'd lave w play for the
Cubs." Kisten said.
Graduating senior Finley
plans to apply his physiology
major toward a chiropractic
degree at Logan Chiropractic
O>lIege in Sl Louis unless be is
drafted first. Drafted by
A:lanta last yea r , Finley

tu.rned down the Brave's offer
in or jei to graduate, however.
be hC1pe5 tbey will pick him
again this year.
Saluki Jim Limperis, a
Pahstine native, was named to
the MVC all-<:onference second
team. Limperis may attend
STU-C next year majoring in

marketing, but his baseball
eligibility L~ up this year. He
has a .468 batting average ond
.878 slugging percentage which
led to a Chicago Tribun" allstar baseball award. LiJ:'npert:
plays the first-bas.e position for
the Saluki• .
SIU-C

baseball

coach

NCAA may
start probe
in EI Paso
EL PASO. Texas (UPt )
The NCAA may begin its own
i nvestigation iot o the
basketball program at the
University of Texas-EI Paso in
the wake of the dea th of
Hemell " Jeep" Jackrol l. an
assistant coach pr odicted
Friday.
Nate Archibald said he
would not ~" surprised to see
the NCAA begin its own probe
into th e UTEP program
becaus.e of the implication of
drug abuse in Jackson's death.
Tbe 23-year-{)ld UTEP point
guard collapsed and died last
Saturday during an exhibition
basketball game at Fort Bliss
with the Houston OBers
football team.
Police suspect cocaine use
was the caus.e of dea th ; conelusive autopsy results were
pending. A 19-year-cld woman.
Micbelle Cabrer a, wa s
arrested Wedn ~"da y and
charged with deliv'!I'ing drugs
to a party attende<:! by Jackson
the night before be died.
Archibald said the NCAA
began an investiga tion at
Maryland when Len Bias died
of an overdose of cocaine.
" I guess there will probably
be one here," he said.
NCAA officials denied there
would be any such investigation at UTEP.

Richard "jtchy" Jones said
that he thinks Finley and
Kisten, as well as Charlie
Hillemann, bave good chances
to be drafted.
" You can't be sure of what
the scouts want," Jones said.
He said that while most of his
players would like to make the
transition to the professional

MVC pitcher :)( the year is
Paul DeJaynes who helperi
propel Bradley to a second
place fmisb in the MVC this
season with seven wins .
DeJaynes will be unable to
compete in the MVC posts.eason tournament that begins
May 14 because of an injury to
his throwing hanrl.

----------------------

U
Andretti to pair Lois chassis, Chevy engine
oach chit-chat

Salukl basaball COIIch Richa rd "Itchy" Jonas end SIu-E
COIIch Gery Collins shara a smile bafore Stu-e dafeated SIU-

INDIANA!"':;' ." ( UP!) - If Mario
FUldretti win"
pole position for the
7lst Indianapou. ,,,,' , he might have
Rick Mears to thanks for it.
Andretti is the only driver to pair the
newly redesigned Lola chassis with the
limor-Cbevrolet racing engine, which
Mears tested la~t s.eason. Mears
s truggled without an Indy car ,'!ctory
for ilie first time in nine s.easons, but
L'le engine's devel,,!,,!fS learned what
was needoo to mak!: the power plant
competitive this year.
Wi th tbe LoIa-Cbevy combination,
AndreW woo the Long B.each Grano
Pm 1<J snap a six-year victory streak
for .:aJ'l! c'Sing the more popular
Cosworth en.~jn", Andretti was o.n tbe
pole at races in Long B.each and
Page 20, DaUy Egyptian, May 12, 1967

Phoenix and has the two fastest laps
ever recorded at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedway, where practice is
going o.n lor the May 24 race.

C "pril 8 et Aba Merlin lIeld. The Missouri Valley Conf8fanca
teurney will begin Thursday in Wichita.

faster, I feel than if I had a CosV'orth
in there."

"Mario has done a hell of " job with
the engine, but if it weren' t for Rick 's
perseverance, Mario. would no.t have
€iJioyed the benefits, " said MaT!o
rulen, the British engineer who
designed the molDr for Engiand's
Urnor Engineering Ltd.

Andretti was wary of the deal before
the s.eason began, hut has gained
confidence after the strong showing
this 5el.son.
" In this game, you have to gamble a
little bit," Andretti said. "I felt it was a
good bet becaus.e of the potential tbe
eDjtine had shown.

Andretti credits the combination 'Jf
chassis aud engine fo.r hi!: unoffiCIal
speed marks !ltIndy_
"'!'be chassis was good but the
marriage of tbe two is what mal...!S it
work," Andretti said. "I' m going

"Sure yo.. are a bit apprehensive,
especially wben tbe chaSSIS IS working
good and the engine has only been
around a year or two. It doesn't have
the tract record. But histo'J has seen
new engines win races bere.'

Aside from power, ~n engine must
have durability to last 500 miles at
Indianapolis. The Droo.r-Cbevy will not
have a problem surviving, according to
lliien.
" I'm very confident. We did a 500mile test with the Penske team and had
no problem. Some of tbe engines will
reach 500 miles in practice befcr.e
qualifying starts," lliien said.
Droor has made tN! ~ine available
to three racing teams, including Andretti, Roger Pen.<ke's three cars and
Pat Patrick's two Ililtries. lliien says
Chevrolet has no plans to. challenge
Cosworth fo.r centrol of the mass
engine market

